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AKTHUU U. MOE. Publisher. NOW is a good time to select

This is National Apple Week. Let's
make every week an apple week in
Hood River. No fruit is more health-

ful than apples. How many of us eat
apples every day? We can help mater-

ially and set a good example by eating
them both raw and cooked very day.

Special Oxfords and Pumps for Ladies
WM. J. BRYAN

'

SAYS FILIPINO

WON THE HONORS
Subscription, 92M Per War.

se this fine footwear to fully appreciate the bigYou m

va!ins. Nei est styles, all sizes. Blacks and chocolate

Military, Cuban, and French heels. Now is yourcolor
ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertising, per inch, transient rate
2S cents 11 rat time and Jl ecnta for Mini mtv.
again; contrnrl ratr, first time "JO cents and U
i nis for npii adv. again.

Local reading lint ices, 5 cents per line.
Classified Ads -- 3 cents lor one insertion, 5

to secure the biggest values ot the season.

Despite the recent warning of county
authorities and the roadside commit-

tee, apnles are being dumped along the
valley roads. They constitute an eye-

sore and harbor fruit disease germs.

opportvn
highest grade.Mostly ' Queen Qualitv

(In B slft-ne- copyrighted article writ-
ten from the Democratic convention hall
at Bah Francisco for the International
News Service, William J. liryun paid th
following remarkable, tribute to Joso V.
Mi lenclo, the young Filipino who In In
charge of the Philippine Independence
Publicity campaign in Uiu United States.)

Observe the law.
lints or less; ID rents loreacli additional Inser-
tion ot same ad.

When subscribcro desire a charge m address
tills office should lie notified prompt ly, and a
week before tf possible. Always give old ad-
dress as well us the new. Also, Hood Kiver
aubscriberK should notify llil office al once
when changing their address from one rural
ronle to another, or from city delivery to
country delivery, or vie- versa. If you do not
get your paper prompt ly, notify us by niall or
telephone and the matter will belnveKligaled,

Maybe your candidate wasn't elect-

ed. Forget it and help the other man's
choice administer his office in a con-

structive manner.

that New Suit for Thanksgiving.
You will feel doubly thankful if you are dressed in one of
our HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FALL SUITS.

While this clothing has been bought on the hi'nh market
we have forgotten all about profit and are selling them at a
price that we believe will be as low as they will be for spring.

Our loss is your gain. We will welcome them back to a
lower level just as much as you will, and we are doing our
best. You 'II find our clothes the best values you can find

anywhere. Compare the qualities and you'll find you can
do better at The Paris Fair, The Home of Hart, SchafFner &

Marx fine clothes.

Special Oregon city-mad- e flannel shirts for men.

There are none better. See the big values we have on our
counter. They 'II feel mighty good these cold mornings and
evenings. These are the best values we 've had in a long
time. Better get an early selection it will pay you.

Who will be the firt farmer to
a cow dead from gunshot wounds?

Drummers' Sample Shoes for Men

We have just received a complete line of sample shoes for
men and boys. We bought these at a special reduction and

have marked them accordingly. The men that can wear
sizes 0 to 8 will surely miss a big shoe bargain if he fails to

supply his needs from this lot.

These samples are made up by special workmen and at the
special prices that we sell them make them the biggest of

values.
Make your selection now while the lot is most complete.

COIRTESY AS AN ASSKT

Courtesy on the part of business peo
TREASURY SALARYple costs nothing and yet it is one of

By WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
The greatest personal victory yet

won In this Democratic convention was
scored by a young Filipino by the name
of Jose I'. Uelencla He bus charge of
the Philippine Publicity Bureau at
Washington.

He Is only twenty-si- years old and
received his education In the public
schools of the Philippine under
American teachers, as be proudly
boasted and at Georgetown, D. C.
He Is a remarkably promising young
man.

Speaking with grace, using the best
language and Without n trace of em-

barrassment, he presented the claim
of the Filipinos to Independence. The
audience was astonished nt the
strength of his argument, the skill

the greatest assets a business can have
BILL IS CARRIEDA cheery good morning or a friendly

interest in the comfort of :i stranger
may bring the business man a hand

I ne county initiutiM' tun, increasingsome monetary return. the salary of Mrs. Jessie M. Bishop
Only the other day heard of an county treasurer, from 500 to $'.()(

incident that is in point. A man, ae was carried by a vote of 1 7'.i to (i4G.
1 he Republican electors m the countycompanied by small children, entered a HOOD RIVERHOOD KIVERreceived 1,446 votes and the Demo &e PARIS FAIR6tore. He waited several minutes cratic (68. Other votes of particular OREGONOREGONwhile clerks finished a bit of seemingly interest to local folk follow:

Chamberlain, 1116, Stanfield, 1109:in'oresting gossip. He waited until he AGraham, 494; Sinnott, 1686: Hazlett,grew tired and still the business folk
986: Nickelsen, 1111; linker, 1211;took no notice of him. He left that Derby, 987; Hannum, 1005, and llas- -

brouck, 1286.store and proceeded to another, where
he was received courteously and his

For Sale- - First class heavy work team.
Tele. Farkoale KM. u28WEDDINGS

needs asked. Before he had left h

AT THE THEATRES

with which be marshaled his facts and
the high lone of his Speech, Ho capti-
vated everyone nnd committeemen and
visitors paid him the compliment of
rising and cheering when be concluded
his plea.

When one of the committee asked
hirn some questions he returned to the
platforiu and answered them with BS

much logic nnd precision as If he bad
taken weeks to prepare bis answer. It
was a remarkable triumph.

As one who began twenty-tw- o yonrs
igo to tight for the promise of Inde-

pendence I was proud of this lllustra-.Io-

of what the Filipino Is capable.

bad purchased a bill of goods the price

of which ran into a considerable sum
It shouldn't be necessary to put cour
tesy on a business basis. Still some

For Hie Dnroe Jersey bosr. J. f.. flog
phone Odell 55. OW'.I

For Sale Sevral Imndrert new boxes al.
ready made up. D, L. I'lerson, MO.'. nl

For Hale A tent floor, been used two weeks.
IS by Hi feet. Call 613 June street. nl

For Sale-Fi- ve blocks from Pott OfflOS, closn
to Hlgb school, cre, I room bnngalow,
small barn, flue Krden soil; Ctaeap for qnlck
sole; some terms. Clara J. Noble, In Montello
ave. nil

THE LIBERTY
Friday and Saturday. November 5

tnd o. All star cast in "The Valley of

apparently, can't be brought to the
point of applying it in their general
scheme of daily life unless it is shown
them that its absence means a money

Doubt." Also International News.

VanWi(klen-(iree- n

Having eluded capture in the Philip-
pines. China, Mexico and various other
parts of the world, in the military ser-
vice of the United States government,
John H. Van Wicklen was finally mode
captive by Mies Maybell (Jreen. of
the Upper Valley. The wedding took
place October Hi. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Green,
of Dee, and is one of the most charm-
ing and popular young ladies of the
valley.

Mr. Van Wicklen is well known
throughout army circles, having served
in the U. S. Cav alry for a number of

Sunday, onlv. November 7. Bebe
Daniels in "You Never Can Tell."loss.

FINES THAT BOOTLEGGERS PAY

Snub 1'oliard comedy and Paramount
Magazine.

Famous Players Lasky Corp.
PRESENTS

HOBART BOSWORTH

IN

BelowtheSurface
Another Big Super-Speci- al

tot Sals r room residence at ion May t
Phone KStM, evenings. olftf

For Mule - one blub trade upright piano;
used very Utile. Tel. 773. oMtf

Monday and Tuesday, November H
We note that a federal judge in Port-- tnd '., The United States Navy and Pa

land came to the conclusion the other I mous Players Lanky Corporation pre

SOME FACTS

ABOUT THE

PHILIPPINES

sent Hubert HoHworth in a great supeday that lines didnt seem to be pre years, l.'pon his return from the Philspecial, "Helow flu- Surface." See thtventing illicit traffic in liquor. Cer
Navy s great display here later in thetainly not. They never will. The

ippincs he was detailed for border duty
in January, 1910, with the Thrd CaVul-ry- ,

to guard the ranches of the Rio
(irande district against raids bv ban

week. Adults 50c, children, UOe.

For Sale a w While Lr-h- orn pallets, now
laying; phone 4711. K A. Prettier. m

For Kile Household furniture and ranee.
OaUSBM, o7 iJ

Put lieran ( Ihnreb for sale, located on David-
son hill, size fflxip-.- j ft., height inside HL.; It.,
lock foundation. Impure at PUD Columbia It.

i7tf

bootlegger pays up and gross forth to Wednesday and Thursday. Novembertack an extra charge against his cue dits. On July of that year the cav10 and 11, ( has. Kav in "Paris (Jreen.
turners. The fining system simply adds and Al St. John in two reel cotnedv alrymen were ordered to return to San

'( leaning Up. " Antonio, lcxos, where they were ento the high cost of getting a drink The University of Santo Tomas
i years older than Harvurd. tered the government farrier's school

For Sale Double work harness, BBS; Nnna-make- r

grader, old style, i.ava lied Orchard
Co., Parkdalti, Or. Phone Odell 2S, Jn!7tf

Hut it seems that a certain nercentage Friday, November 12. onlv. Dorothv and left at the close of the term withDSllon in llie Hark Mirror," and Inof the people will go the limit in money
ternational News. The Filipino people number 10,360, For SU tiinuiiaril grader. A. 11 ukari. a5llor otherwise to get a drink of liquor,

the honor roll and were highly com-
mended by the War Department. From
that time until April, 11H7, Mr. Van
Wicklen was on I. older duty with the

0 10, of which are ChrlsllansSaturday only, Marion DaviesSome of them even try sulphuric acid For Sale-Seco- nd hand auto parts.
( larmje, phone Mil,

Heights
JBlIand only 0 per cent"The Dark Stair."and concentrated lye.

Third U. S. Cavalry.New show Friday and Saturday. No- - When the count rv 's Notional GuardPerhaps a few stiir prison sentences
will have an effect on the vendors of They have been Christians for 800vemner iz and id, each day new show

A tale that's full of the surge of the sea,
of fog and wreck, of danger and daring
and boundless love.

Picturing the most sensational under-
water adventures ever shown on the
screen.

years and have a culture und refinemoonshine. We wonder if the men
was assembled in 1916, he was detailed
as one of the n ling instructors of the
1st N. Y. Cavalry, staying with them
on the border until thev were ordered

meal that win compare very favorably
Veru Kolstud at the Libe rty organ.

THE GEM
caught here the other day and assessed with that of other nations,
Beemtngly heavy fines were not pretty to return to New York the early part

For Bale 18 acres, VI bearing apples and
pears. Modern ii room house. Banning
water. Creek through place, Joining iUrreli
school. Price J7UD per acre. Koute f, box:.:.
Telephone 5751. al Jtt

For Sale-D- ae ti yr. old horse, wetfebt ebon I,
1600 pounds; also one 8 in. Mitchell wagon.
See tisrUhOme al Hood Klver Uarage. BliBti

Foi Sale Pure bred Poland China pigs, elig-
ible to registration, e K. Moller, Tel. 6807. sini

For Sal1 HO acres land 4,'i miles from Cli'y
Of Hood kler, pitrt bottom land with free
water, balance goo 1 pasture land not bonded
lor water. IJIKI cords lir ahd oak wood spun

well pleased with the punishment. ot 1817,inur-da- and rndav. November I Them are only (5,0SI Japanese 1n tt When the United States entered theand f, llarrv Carev in "Sun Down Philippines. There ore about 100.000 world tin Third U. S. CavalryWe are prone to bemoan our current Japaness In California alone, or 1
Slim, and Kddie Polo in "The Van
ishing Dagger." was ordered BCTOSS, hut an Wicklen

conditions and declare that they are times as many us In the entire 1'hlllp w as held in the Piuled Mates as in
Saturday only, November i. MiiiIl'ileading us to the dogs and worse. Hut structor, being sent to the aviationpine archipelago.

Kennedy in "Through the Wrong ground school of the University of luige, county road thru land, lair tiiiiidln:human nature is just about the same
Phone.1. K. Phillips.

The United States Navy is sponsoring this
wonderful picture and during its showing will
exhibit naval trophies including a big naval
torpedo at the theatre.

i i KBS, as sergent major of the schoolioor, and Holmes travelog Price 17.00 per acre.
MM.now as it evidenced itseit lot) years English Is taught exclusively In the J 024 Ifas instructor of army paper work. HisSunday and Monday. November Philippine public schools. Two mil next, detail was instructor of guardand H

ago. Doesn't this speech of Daniel
Webster sound very much like some of

for Sale Duroe pigs.
Ili-- i Mellaril Co. Udell SB,

l.avi
s'Ji I

Pearl Whits in "The Black Be
and llarrv Morev in "In Hon lion natives now speak Kngllsh fluent duty at Kelly Field, Texas, and finallycret,'

ly, and there nro 700,000 Englishthe things we hear today: Or 8 Web. for sale lent ll.xJO, llnon-- and walVd
Willi good lumber. Also, siudcbakir HI Ipeak nc children In the public schoolsTuesday and Wednesday. Novembe touring car In good condition. N. . ,ead- -

"There are persons who constantly
clamor. They complain of oppression,

instructor of aviation cadets at Rock-
well Field, San Diego. His last move
was to Oregon as assistant division ud-- j
u nut of the S. P. D.

Upon completion of his duties hs pri-
ority discharge officer of the division,

ueiter, ano snerman Ave. Boa 88. humIt Is destined to be the national Ian
guage.

It und 10, Louise Claiim in "Love ospeculation and pernicious influence of Justice," and Paths News.accumulated wealth. They crv out For Sale Puroc pigs and shoals,
wards, BXS.

'. II. Ed.
satfIhursday and Friday. November IIloudly against all banks and corpora

and 2, all star cast In "The Secret Seventy per cent of the Inhabitants For Ford car, as goodtions and all means by which small he tesigned to enter the lumber indus-
try, being at present connected with
the Oregon Lumber Co. at Dee.

as new. Pi. one Mil.;. .1.11 Fleenor. n2 icapitalists become united in rorder to of the Philippines over ten years ofdltt, BJSO Eddie Polo iii 'The
ishing Dagger." Ue LIBERTYproduce important and beneficial re ago, Recording to a census Just com For Hale live and a half acres, three inbearing oieliard. garden snot, bousePretty tokens of esteem and congrat- -

pleted, aru literate. This Is a higherSaturday, November 1:1. Tom Mooresuits. They curry on mail hostility
against all established institutions. good barn, good well la wash-hous- e; at a bar-

gain. J. 1, Itoggs, r.f.d. 4. ol Hf
lllsti i v messages have poured in to the
bride and groom during the past weekin ' ne of the Finest." Also Holmes percentage of literacy than that of an

I hey would choke the fountain of in I ravelog. South American country, higher than MONDAY ANDupon their return Irom their honey- -
For Hale - Ranee with water rtnii MB. 91(1n trip. I hey contemplate a short ( olunibid St., phone BiSf. s.ll II

uusiry and ory an streams, in a coun-
try of unbounded liberty they clamor
against oppression. In a country of

that of Spain and higher than that of
in) of the new republics of ICurope vi !' in the Hawaiian Islands shortly TUESDAY ilUVClHUCl 0 01 Y

Barban Vaughan at the piano.

Yakima osij,ncd ( r'mnht Hales
ifter the Christmas holidays.perfect equality they would move WANTEDwhose Independence Is being guarim

teed by the Allies.heaven and earth against privilege and Adults, 50cmonopoly. In a country where proper Children, 30cShippers of the Yakima section an HE LOST HIS JOB Wanted - Carey patent itatlonery engineer
lesires position; steam, gas or Plesel un.ler.becoming resigned to the paving of stood. Address F.ngihcer. care lilacler. nls

ty is more evenly divided than any
where else they rend the uir shouting The Filipino people ore unanimous

Would buy an Indian Banner duck or Lrl
current freight rates for the coming
season, holding their fight against these
prohibitive rates until alter the pus

In their desire for Indcpeiidonci
Whenevei they ore called upon to OS

agrarian doctrines. In a country where
wages are high beyond parallel, thev NO IKIIIK. NO MOD, NO COAL - for pure bred Indian Uunnersor Peg in drake

Phone ( idcll S7. nposit their ballots they have alwayswould teach the laborer that be is but ent seiismi has been im oil. or
A family of a wife and four chilan oppressed slave." Warned 160 oedar poets, can r7t)i. nldren, all sick with the llu. What couldu was delivered m llie senate in Wanted To lease tat a term of nan. imoil

at least so it would seem I nun the
tatemetlt of T. F. Ryan, of Seattle,

and president of a fruit company
which bears his name.

ratified this aspiration. At every Baa
too. before adjournment their repre

sentattves In tho Legislature reiterate
their faith In the principles of liberty

orehard place of id acres or upward; would1833.
the poor man do? He got an Izard
generator and the grocery, boy filled
his tank with cool oil. He struck a
match to the generator and went to
work. Was much pleased on his return

"I set- - no possible hope for'n reduc
iaae .in acres in inn hearlngand In good shape.
Bl pet leuced man with grown sons to assisi In
work; aiiev reference. . Address Alexander
Walan, bog 88 Hood Kiver, Or. nl

The Volstead aid, commendable as its nnd the Independence of the Filipino
people.purposes may be, is too rigid in its ap

home tn find that the even heat that

tion in the freight rates on apples,"
says Mr. Ryan, "All we can do is to
put our shoulders to the w heel and do
tin' best vve can this year. We have
lots of apples to nell and we must eel

plication to the manufacture of cider the Izard generator made did more for
The Filipinos de. nro they hove no his family than the doctor. In three

lass" time his family whs all well

anted To buy your used mi niture, mow a
aod rugs. I'ash or new goods In exchange
K.. A. Franz Co. g20! f

Wanted Btraw, clotrer bay and aifaira.
lyi tone of each. Pboae MS7, istf

W 'anted - 1'lala sewing - children 'a dresses
-- mis and coats a specially. M rn. W. Sumner

busy now. The railroads cannot erant grudge or grievance tgalnst the Amer-
ican people. Their appeal Is accom ton can see this generator demon

strated this week at H. Grogs' furni
special privileges to the apple men this
year for fear of being accused of fa-

voritism. If the apple men iret a spe- -

and other fresh fruit juices. 'I be law
places the responsibilty, even if the
juice generates a higher content of al-

cohol than allowed by law after it
reaches the retailer, on the manufac-
turer. This is unt'aiir, and as a result
cider mills are not running this vear.

lure gtore. Third and Oak streets.
unranteed for 5 years.ial reduction, others will ask lor it.

panied by ii message of friendship and
gratitude for nil that America has done
for thtm. They point out that Uncle
s un gave Independence to Cuba, tnd
they hope thnt they, too, will receive

snnin. iiiiu Miernian Ave. onf
House Wauled - Will nav kimii! tliire'r.Tr1'he only thing to do is to do the In -- 1

rent of nve to seven room house for term ofFOR SALEvve can now, and try to make the road
ni t years, uepiy to l ., Ulacler MUit is a physical impossibility to prevent officials understand next season. '

that boon without which, they declare,
For -- .i i' onng culi-ken- s 'for table use, a

&fe
Third Eye

IT'S A STARTLER
with ChairUripping; Suspense

MYSTERY
To Baffle the Keenest Mind

ADVENTUHE
with Amazing Action

ROMANCE
Deep and xi cartful

THRILLS
To Make the Blood Creep

and the Spine Tingle
STARS

Warner Oland and Eileen Percy

no civilized nnd patriotic people enn MISCELLANEOUSFlorence n utove with oven, breakfast tableenjoy the maximum of happiness und mil ironing boara. TW net, niTRANSFERS OF
self respect r uuau .mi neigiilH, a BBDaeOOM Ineer- -

!.- milch cows sheep, and . pia" owner may nave ny payingI Porter. Ml. II I. ore. TelREAL ESTATE alid SXB, IP'S
ioi .ion .ol iiiiu iiieuuiyiug properly lel.-MM- .

04

the doctoring of fruit juices, after they
pass out of the manufacturer's hands,
and producing more alcohol than the
law allows. The law should control the
disperser. It is likely that a large per-

centage of the California raisin crop is
used in re- king alcoholic beverages.
Applying the y'olstd act, as it is ap-- i

'.cd to cider u gnafaeture, we cannot

A special detention of Filipinos, of hound Pair ot misses' black lace slns--' So wheat and vetch bar. I i pn
ton d Ii i owner may have same by calling al Ulacler Ip -Q lade y ii

I'.v II. ..,. Uiver Abstract A. luv Co. di It 1X.V nltl nana mm paj ing lor an. n4

Joseph Frazier. Jr., and wife to II. ' Unsberry plants bead to de bine color.sweater.os A
Phone BS71.C. Clark uc-- t IJ feet of lot K in Hood planting. AHm taking order n 1

ficially representing nip Filipino poo-pie- ,

attended the Kepuhllcan and Dem-
ocratic National conventions, seeking
an Indorse Went of the Filipino desire
for Independence In the two platforms.
Tlielr arguments, briefly stated, were
ns follows:

First. Thnt the American Ivd.ire- -

.erv. Price Dfl per this fallKiver I'roin'r. r.irlteiit One large furnished front rt!,-..-Alvadore Vt rlie for ipiantlty
g dellverv. K. P. Saunders. nsnn line ol best in Mood Kiver.rbe for sprl

see v.'y rai. 'ryers ere not held lis
his when thru roduct becomes Lever
age with a kiu in it

Modern eouveuit uces. call Nil Oak street, orit nee, First aticnal Hank.

Dressmaking A II patterns .Irafted: also re- -

modeling don.- I'bone Odeil is. nls

hi nil
prle on rough and 1rced
steamer or cars. Babbitt A

on. wa. nttf
r Detroit oil stove,

new, ot f'h: our price Is tli

(ton of Ii
gOI ernnienl
from the M

oeoce declares that
ve their Just powers
of the governed ;

the American Con- -

Your order now for pruniug l''JMn.!I: satis

I". I. Stone to Norford Securitu
tract on the est Fork.

M. H. Donovan and wife to F. I,
Cavanaasrh 80 acres in Fir.

F. J. Cmraaaugh and wife to ,i

Weber, property as above.
V. T. Shelley and wife to L. F. Hen

dersuu 10 acres in Willow Plat.
J. K. Dull and wife to Cain. It.

Jenks., trad at 1 arkdale.
B. 'I. Potts and wife to K. W. Ja.U. I

lots 1, 2, H 4, of Folts su1h!i i f

tact mo guaranteeo. It. r. Kegncil, rid No. S.
o. l tn III

. in th
the F

gres
laed SOCIETIES. AT

w i i i:n s t Xll.lAlt OF HOOK Kl B
lean l egion. No. It Mi-ct- j. 0 pPost, Am

- 1. Sreah. phone 5408, nttf
rVwHah Will aacrlflee my grafonola, with

.' lot iii'ck canh a Apply roivni JS
Iii Ibi t bM'g. after p.m. nl

ne pair of hoe a"d one pair of
st new- - verv reasonable. lxe

man eve. nt
V 'imiteil amount of good dry

Nl wond delivered In town or east aide
saltman Bros. njs

While 'al newspaper publicity
about a di l i.ne in prices have bSMSI

very misleading to the general buying
public, p study of local drygoods and
furniture prices shows that merchants
are making a material cut in these
lines of goods. The local price reduc
tions arc apparently real and not the
marked-up- , marked-dow- n varietv. NTs

believe a cartful ntu.ly of Hum will
shew the purchaser that he can get
more real value right here at home
than elsewhere, despite the alluring

STARTS

THE GEM
Sun. , Mon.

m. 1st Saturday of each month al Library
Hall. Mrs. Anna Abraham. Pres.; Mrs 11a.

'l Mnrpiiy, See.

ut of a stable govern-thei- r

claim that the
runient Is novv in ex- -

Aaserioa'a own repre-- ;

and
America went before ;

Nov. 7 & 8
uaeiL

v t to Dorothv Newcas
tle, .6 i acres in Dee.

Constance I.. Hitchcock snd husband
to 11. P. Allen lots and 10 Heiidii-b- i

n's suIhIu. of Frankton.
I.enore Adams Mortimer and hu?

ban;' to F. W. Chindlund 8 acres of

VA'Al N A I KMPI.F P TI1IAN M- -I H N i.

Meet the wcond and fourth Thursdays ol
each month at K. of P hall.
Mrs May ( hiudlund. K C
Mrs. Florence Kand. M. of K. and C.

ig The Chapter Story Supreme -- See It Surese, u al Picks.. n
I. nil

husl a- . to t'lau.lc
cr nail.

and ifc to J. W mn O. 1 i i a ion. lei
Ills

fur.

m Krin

Lcecil A lien, N. U
Carl Newman, V. U,

II. s i angliey. Seerrtary.
Fred J Howard. Treasurer.

M ?.mit SJT A H V.F.I. UKI'-K- H lOIKiKNo IV, LOAWeveiy Is- - Hnd "rd We.! M.-ri- s the firsi TuVwiavmea liatthorne. V. V. each mon,,, , .'ne 'i"m.? FewH.MveS
""! "ol" of Hcnd Kiver. R. 1. I

copy of far away stores. But toe buy-
ing public should not be impressed las
strongly with publicity a!Mit price de
clines. Some lines arc sure to make a
steady decline, while others will proba-
bly pursue the even tenor of their ways
for some time to come.

Assault on Japan

Carl Miller MS
Kinf

and r.

H. II.
Way bj

hutton la
wiliic add

ShHIv.'
town of I

Ol'NCILNo. SRas.M. Meet
Hall every third Tii.day in

noon k: kr camp
Meets in K of I' ba
of each month. ja
W. T. Frarier. Clerk.

noon RIVKRCi Ki i
or Wo., ct.-ii-

Sru and Third Thai
Mr. Ms--

LAOSXB R :;, Xll
MaSU tlrsi iin,t ib.rd

and wife to I. T.
I. M.v.-- r. iJirawaj . 1.

A. !. Moe, Recorder. le I nek. i . v rst
otan

P.
J. Shep and A

gbta o
W M

rae K. II. sn. llamld lit
. v n ns;
icoined

M.

Benjamin Franklin orianited one of
America's first volunteer fire depart-
ments at Philadelphia. This, original
department had nothing on our own
IJood,Riir department for energy ard
faithfulness. So save trie date, Thai

ni"ht, and join imr tire boye in
their annual ball.
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